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When the Indian Chief Ouray died
a few days ago, fire of bis best horses
were killed, that they ma; be with him
in the happy hunting ground, in the
other world.

One of the miMt Judicious phases of
the campaign is that the Democrats of
the North are denying that Wade Hamp-
ton and Toombs said what is reported
of them, and the Sonthern Democrats
are saying through their newspapers
that Hampton and Toombs did say so,
and that what they said is j'ist the
right thing to say.

The difference between Mosby, and
Longstreet, and Wade Hampton, and
the general rnn of leaders of the Dem-

ocratic party is, that when the rebellion
in the field was ended, Mosby end Long-stre-

said the Lost Cause is indeed a
Lost Cause, and we abide by the de-

cision ; we aceept the situation. The
Democracy as a party have never said
that ; they have not said so since re-

bellion. Iu the first resolution of the
platform adapted at Cincinnati the
platform on which Hanoock stands
tbey declared themselves pledged anew
to the " Constitutional doctrines and
traditions of the Democratic party."
Mofby and Longstreet have no such
pledges to make ; they abandoned such
foolishness when tbey surrendered their
swords : and that is the difference be-

tween Mosby and Longstreet, and the
other Democrats who still pledge them-
selves to the traditions of Democracy.

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n says: An
Englishman presumed too far on bis
limited knowledge cf the Southern bull-

dozer in West Feliciana Parish, La.,
not long ago. The New Orleans Ob

server thui tells the story : "An itiner-
ant magic lantern showman was in West
Feliciana Parish recently exhibiting bis
show. His audience was largely col-

ored people. A last scene (the man
was an Englishman) happened to be the
death of Lincoln. Said the exhibitor,
carelessly : You'll now see the death
of the martyred Presideut.' That night
the showman was interviewed by twen-
ty armed bulldozers, taken from bis
stopping place, and on the road beaten
with fifty five stripes, the same number
of dollars the ruffians found and took
from the showman's person. Warned
on the peril of his lite never to come
into those parts again, the poor beaten
wretch was told bis treatment was a
consequence of his temerity in talking
about and exhibiting to the blacks a
show picture of the martyred Lincoln."

An exchange speaks of the predic-
tion of the Democratic party as follows:

Tbey predicted that secession, would
be peaceable.

Tbey predicted that the States would
not respond to President Lincoln's call
tor militia.

They predicted that the militia would
refuse to cross the Potomac aud invade
Virginia.

Tbey predicted that money could not
be raigftd to sustain the army. And the
peopla filled the treasury.

Tbey predicted that the people would
not take the greenback.

Tbey predicted that the greenback
dollar would be as valueless as rags.

Tbey predicted that ' grass would
grow iu New York.

Tbey predicted that England and
France would form an alliance with the
South to secure cotton.

They predicted that a "poverty-stricke- n

people in the North would
oompel the government to terminate
the war."

They predicted that Grant would
never oapture Richmond.

They predicted that the war for the
Union would b a failure.

Tbey predicted tbat the Con fe J cr-

ates would never be overthrown.
Tbey predicted that the people

would never consent to emancipation.
Tbey predicted that the people would

never ratify the amendments to tbe
Constitution- -

Tbey predicted tbat the freed ne-

groes would become a race of paupers
They predicted tbat the people would

never peituit black men at tbe ballot-bo- x.

Tbey predicted that the war would
terminate in a vast standing army and
a military dictator.

Tbey predicted tbat the cbild was
unborn that would live to tee gold and
silver restored to tbe currency of the
country.

Tbey predicted that the interest on
tbe vast public debt could never be
paid.

Tbey predicted that specie payment
would not be resumed on the 1st of
January 1879.

Thry presided tbat tbe resumption of
specie payment would bring universal
disaster and ruin upon tbe business'
and industries of the country.

The Juniata Valley Printers' ioa

on an Excursion.

' The Juniata Valley Printers' Association
M an organization tbat finds its source in

tbe newspaper offices of the ten counties
that lie in, or border on the Juniata Valley,
and as alt organisations, that are compre-

hensive enough to embrace the family cir-

cle, which is the center of social impulse,
why, of course, tbe Association could not
ignore nature, and must therefore needs
hold a re union or pic-ni- c. This organiza-

tion, with the improved facilities for travel
that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
placed at its disposal last Saturday on the
occasion of its Third Annual
at any given or stated day, within ten days'
notice convene an assembly of five to ten
thousand people, at any railroad point with-

in the Juniata Valley.

Last Sattriat,
September 4, I860, was the day set apart by

tbe management of the association on which

to hold the annual pic-ni- c for the members
of the fraternity. By tbe time that the fam-

ilies of editors and compositors were
counted, with the addition of here and
there a lady friend of the family, and
here and there a contributor, the num-

ber of had increased to about
nine hundred, more or less, as the legal
fraternity always count. Altoona, one of
the great railroid points in the world, was

the place where all the fraternity was fused
in one body, and left the main line of the
Pennsylvania road in nineteen cars on a
branch road that leads southward into, and
through Morrison's Valley or Morrison's
Cove. Tbe valley is one of the rich valleys
of tbe State. It is about eighteen miles
'ong and six to eight miles wide. The more
populous towns along tbe branch railroad are
Hollidaynburg, Newry, Williamsburg, Mar
tinsburg and Henrietta. Large quantities
of freight pass np and down the road, and
the passenger travel is large.

The Dkstisatioh
of the rs was Roaring Spring sta-

tion, about fourteen miles from Altoona.
Quite a village has sprung up there, con
taiuiiig a paper mill of largsjcapacity, man

utacturing tine paper foundry, stores, hotel
and churches. The village is located at tbe
end of Morrison's Cove nearest Altoona,
and just beyond the gap through which the
railroad enters the valley. The name iade-

rived f rom a spring Roaring Spring that
rushes ont from under a limestone bill, not
a "stones throw" from the railroad. Tbe
knoll is wooded to the top, which is not over
sixty feet high; but from tbe top the land
in the direction of Martinsburg it clear.
The bill-sid- e facing the direction of tbe
paper-mi- ll is indented, or scooped out into
an almost semi-circul- ar shape, and near tbe
center of tbe temi-circl- e at the base of the
hill is Roaring Siring. Tbe number of
gallons of water that rush out in a min

ute, was not told perhaps they bare never
been counted but the volume of water is

sufficient to excite the admiration of all who

have seen it, and sufficient to run mills of
ditferent kinds that are located but a short
distance below. It is limestoue water, im

pregnated with iron, tbat gives to it a taste
and color that is not met w ith iu many of

.the limestone springs in the State. The
owners of the property were wise enough to
not cut the timber from the bill ana hill- -

I

side, and tbe plateau has also been allowed
to retain its native growth of timber, aud in

tbat way a most attractive spot of several
acres of hill, wood and water has been left
in almost its primitive state. To be sure
the underbrush has been cut out from among
tbe heavy timber, and some mason work has
been added to the surroundings of the
spring, and a breast or dam has been put
across the ravine that traverses the plateau
from the spring ; but all tbat has only helped
to add to the attractiveness of the spot.
The ravine leading from tbe spring had
steep banks, and w hen the dam was built
across the stream a lakelet was formed in

the middle of the plateau. The water is

three to ten feet deep, and of a peculiar
clearness, sncb as can only be imparted by

a combination of limestone and iron water.
The water is cold, as if it bad passed miles
of its course over fields of ice. The lake-

let is supplied with two splendid skiffs,

which are skillfully rowed by two stout oars-

men at times when excursions enter tbe
grounds. Such in brief was the destination
of the printers' pic-ni- c. The Newport
Band accompanied the excursionists, and as
the party lef t the cars and marched to the
grove the band did its best. Banners, hav-

ing inscriptions of welcome inscribed on
tbera, hung in prominent places in tbe grove,
and Mr. Spang, of Bedford, one of the pro-

prietors of the gronnd, w as personally pres-

ent to welcome the association. The gov-

ernment of tbe association was immediate-

ly convened near the spring, with the Presi-

dent, Col. John Bowman, of the Everett
Press, in the chair, and committees were
appointed for preliminary work, after which
the management adjourned to meet at one
o'clock at the covered daucing platform on

the top of the hill, there to bear an ad-

dress of welcome by Mr. Spang, aud to
transact such business as might be brought
before the association. It was now 11

o'clock A. M., and all parties betook them-

selves to their lunch baskets. After dinner,
officers and members of the association met
at the place designated, on the bill-top- .

President Bowman called the meeting to
order and introduced Hon. G. Harry Spang,
of Bedford. Up to this time a complete
copy of the speech has not been obtained.
We must have it all, or none. It is too
good to publish only parts of it, and leave
parts unpublished. At the conclusion of
the speech the President accepted the wel-

come aud thanked the gentleman for bis
able address, aud proposed three cheers tor
Mr. Spang and the people of Roaring Spring.

The committee, previously appointed, re-

ported the following officers for the ensuing
year : President, Colonel John M. Bowman,
of the Everett Press ; Vice President, J. W.
Speddy, of the Port Royal Timet; Secre-
tary, W. Port Crawford, of the Huntingdon
Monitor ; Treasurer, II. C. Dern, of the Al-

toona Tribune ; Executive Committee, E.

Conrad, of the McVeytown Journal; 11. A

McPike, of the Cambria freeman ; J. B.

Sansom, ot tbe Indiana Democrat; J. II.
Irwin, of the Altoona Radical ; B. F.
Schweier, of the Juniata Sentinel and
Republican ; J. P. Michael, of the Bedford
Gazette; Hugh Lindsay, of tbe Hunting-

don Aciri; P. Gray Meek, of the Belle-foL-te

Watchman; H. H. Brainerd, of the
Curwensvillc Timet, and George Shrom, of
the New port Ledger.

The following resolutions were reported
and adopted as the unanimous sentiment of
tbe meetiug:

Resolved, That we are under obligations
to Hon. George H. Spang in furnishing to
is, free of expense, bis delightful grove for
the use of the association on this occasion.

Resolved, That the thanks of the associa
tion are hereby unanimously returned to
Messrs. E. Conrad aud H. A. Mcl'ike,
Chairman aud Secretary respectively of the
association, for their indefatigable aud high-
ly successf ul efforts in getting up tbe pres-
ent excursion aud pic-ni- c.

Hetolved, That the thank of tbe Juniata
Valley Printers' Association are due and
are hereby tendered to Charles E. Pugh,
uenerai superintendent or Me Pennsylva-
nia railroad ; to George F. Gage, Superin-
tendent of the Huntingdon and Broad Top
railroad t to C B. Roberts, Superintendent
of the Bedford division; to S. S. Blair, Su-
perintendent of the Tyrone, Clearfield and
Bald Eagle Valley railroad ; to Colonel A.
M. Sims, Snperintendent of the East Broad
Top railroad ; to E. B. Taylor, Superinten-
dent of the tt'eat Penn division) to Chief
Clerk Maitland, at Altoona; to L. P. Far-
mer. General Ticket Agent, and to Robert
Pitcairn and S. M. Prevost, Superintend-
ents of divisions of tbe Pennsylvania rail-
road.

Resolved, That tbe proceeding of this
meeting he published in a'lthe papers in the
Juniata Valley, connected with tbe associ-
ation.

The official business baring all been trans-

acted, tbe platform was given over to such
as like to dance, and they made good use
of it up to the time of leaving the ground
to take the train homeward, which was at 6

o'clock P. M. The string band connected
with tbe Newport brass band furnished the
music for those w ho danced. Those who
did not dance passed the time in various
ways, as best suited their inclinations, and
tbe tastes of those who accompanied them.
Some boated, ancf looked at tbe trout that
disport themselves in tbe lakelet as uncon-
cernedly as if they bad been raised under
the eye of admiring crowds. Several par
ties, forgetting all rules of propriety, fished

for the trout, but the fish would not bite,
and it is well tbat tbey did not, for bad any
been caught, tbe association would have
been compelled to have taken no ice of the
discourtesy. Many people visited the pape-

r-mill near by. All were pleased, except
ing such as had little spells of sickness,
which, doubtless was engendered by a
freak of indigestion tbat had been brought
on days before the pic-n- ic started. The
Mitllliitown eople reached home about mid

night. Tbe railroad management was per
fect throughout, and the hour and
delay at Altoona on the homeward trip gave
the excursionists an oportunity to partly
realize what a wonderful railroad focal point
Altoona is.

The Fineries of Michigan Passing
Away.

Alpena, the beadquarters of tbe pine
lumber trade of Michigan, is in a fair
way to lose its prestige, according to a
correspondent of tbe Cincinnati Gazelle,
by tbe rapid extinction of the pineries
of that State. Tbe forests fall before
tbe woodman's axe and tbe lands are
turned to agricultuial uses. Then,
when tbe terrible forest fires of Michi
gan swept over 10,000 acres of fine
land along tbe Lake Huron coast, south
of Saginaw Bay, and destroyed whole
towns, many lives, aud millions of dol
lars worth ot property, tbe lumbering
interests were utterly destroyed. Ibe
destruction of tbe pineries of Michigan,
Wisconsin and Minnesota is a matter of
importance How lung will fhe forests
of these three States, that contain the
chief stores of pine timeber on this
continent east of tbe Rocky Mountains,
0ntinue to supply tbe enormous drains
being made upon them ! One example
will show bow rapid is the process of
destruction. Ibe Sagmaw Valley for-

merly contained the largest and fiuest
pine forests in the State of Michigan.
Mill after mill was built along tbe banks
of the river until their united capacity
reached 000,000,000 feet of lumber per
year. To supply these mills the pine
in tbe Sagiuaw alley has been alreadv
iu great part exhausted, and mill owners
are obliged to bring logs from other
rivers, often as far as loO miles dis
tant, to supplement the stock of the
Saginaw River. The output on that
river has reached its climax. No more
new mills are built or old ones replaced.
Tbe pineries cannot be replaced. A full
grown tree represents hundreds and
huudreds of years of growth. 1 saw
small pines, no larger around than a
man s arm, beanug tbe made by
tbe axes of the United States Engi
neers thirty-fiv- e years ago. What ages,
then, roust be required to produce a
tree three or four feet in diameter
When these forests reach tbe condition
of tbe pineries of Maine and New York,
and become extinct, no new ones will
take their places.

STATE ITEMS.
Tbe jails of northern counties are

crowded.
Peter Hummel, of Reading, tells the

time by a clock tbat was made in 1 1 ill
Tbe Allegheny city school board bas

decided to separate colored from white
pupils.

All of tbe persons engaged in tbe
stoning of cryson, and causing bis death
near Agnew, Allegheny county, have
been released upon 4,000 bail each

Tbe Ringgold liaud of Reading bas
received an oner from Potter Palmer,
of Chicego to furnish daily concerts at
tbe Palmer House, in tbe latter city,
next winter. Tbe offer is a liberal one,
and may be accepted.

The young ladies of Pittstoo, Lu
cerne county, consider it stylish to car-
ry canes ornamented with ribbons. In
this regard tbey surpass tbe stylish
young men.

Mrs. Kate Benner, living near Lan-

caster, was attacked by a bull on Sun-

day afternoon a week and badly injured.
Tbe works of tbe Ames Manufactur-

ing Company, at Titusville, are run
night and day, and the pay roll amounts
to $1,800 per week.

On Saturday afternoon a week Flora
Ruder, of Miller township, Perry
county, in attempting to kindle a fire
with kerosene, burned to death on Sun-

day.
Paul Quigley, a desperate character,

was captured on Sunday morning a
week in bis biding place, near t'ocbran-ville- ,

Chester county. He is wanted
for participation in a burglary commit-
ted near Quarryville, Lancaster county

David Davis a laborer in tbe Rnsbin
colliery near Scrantnn, was crushed to
death in sight of his father by a fall of
rock on 1 uesday.

George Kistler, an old wood chop-
per, fell into an opening of Keely Run
Colliery at Shenandoah on Friday and
was instantly killed.

A field of tobacco was struck by
lightning last week, near Mount Joy,
Lancaster county, and the leaves look
as though they had been frozen.

There is an old man in Delaware
county who bas not slept in bed for
fifty years. When be was nineteen
years old some of bis companions play-- a

rough joke on hiin-wbic- b induced bim
to go to tbe barn to sleep, where be has
slept ever since to escape the tricks and
jokes of his companions.

The Sheriff of V enanco countv took
Wesley Dewoody, of Franklin in charge
a few days ago for forging bis father's
name. On tbe way to prison tbe of-

fender escaped and bas not been seen
since.

STATE ITEMS.
Dysentery lias assumed epidemic form

in Indiana county.
Three West Chester boys who walk-

ed to Niagara Falls and back, visiting
many interesting places on tbe route,
reached borne on Friday evening.

Mr. Francis Spangler, of Lancaster
bas just celebrated bis 921 birthday.
He was with Napoleon in Russia.

In the Sbenango Valley there are
fourteen blast furuaces in and sixteen
out, seven rolling mills running and
two idle.

Tbe cannon bave been purchased and
located At Bradford, Olean aod Cole-viil- e,

to be used on burning oil tanks.
A wheelbairow match bas been ar-

ranged between a couple of citizens of
Chester county on an election bet. Tbe
course is from Glilton to Darby, and
the novelty about it will bo tbat tbe
wheelers are to be aooompanied by a
brass band.

A correspondent of the Reading
Eagle says tbat Hon. Samuel J. Tilden
has offered $1500 for tbe largest dog in
America, which is the property of John
Marshall, of Berks county. Tbe dog,
which weighs 182 pounds, attraoted the
statesman's notice at the last bench
show in New York city.

A small worm, resembling a snail in
shape and color, and from one-four- to
one half an inch in length, is said to be
the latest enemy to the potato in this
State. Tbe eggs, which are yellowish
in color, are deposited on leaves of the
plants aud hatched out in a few hours,
and twenty-fo- ur hours thereafter tbe
plant is destroyed.

Brownstown, in West Earl township,
Lancaster county, is tbe champion
Garfield village of tbe State. Out of
seventy-on- e voters in tbe town seventy
will be cast for the Republican stand-
ard bearer. Three cheers for Browns
ville.

A chambermaid at the St. James
Hotel, Pittsburg, shook up the bed in
No. 36, on Saturday, and $540 in gold
pieces rattled on the floor. George F.
Miller, who occupied the room tbe night
before, claimed tbe property.

At Baden, Pa., on Thursday last,
Wilkins S. Grim, a young man about
eighteen years of age, bad bis right
arm severed from bis body, aud a left
one badly broken and smashed and
aud bead terribly cut while jumping
from a moving freight train at Lin- -

more station.
Godfrey Ziele is a bntcher at Tar-por- t.

While handling hides bis sys
tetn became intested with decomposing
animal matter and be fell a victim to
blood poisoning. His body became a
frightful mass of corruption, apparently
more than ready for the grave. Ulcers
from tha size of a half dime to that of
a teacup, numbering one hundred and
forty-sev- en thickly studded his body.
On his tongue were several ulcers and
tbe end of tbat member dropped off.

The flesh on bis finger slcugbed away
and altogether bis appearance was too
horrible for more miuute description.

GENERAL ITEMS- -

TWO boys were seriously injured in
Washington last week while "playing
circus," on a grape vine swing ; tbe
one, who wae practicing tbe "deadfall,"
broke bis arm.

Sheriff House returned to Lowville,
X. 1., with Harriet Merrithew, senten-
ced to imprisonment at Sing Sing for
life for poisoning ber brother in-la-

The Sheriff was informed tbat no female
convicts bave been received in tbat
prison for the past tbreo years.

There is a four horse team carrying
a farmer aod bis family, his wifo and
four children, now winding slowly over
the Allegheny mountains, which bas
traveled from Ellis county, Kansas, en
route for Philadelphia. It lias been
eight weeks on tbe road.

Fashion now dictates white hearses
for tbe burial of children.

Legal JYotices.

HEAL ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC SALE
rTIHE undersigned, Executors of tbe ea- -
X. tale of David Ba&hore, Sr., deceased,

latu of Fermanagh township, Juniata coun-
ty, Pa., will sell at public sale, on the'preiu
ises, at 2 o'clock P. M., on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19th, 1880,

The followiug described real estate, to wit:
A Farm situated in Walker township, about
four miles from Miflliutown, county seat of
Juniala county, Pa., containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
more or less, all clear excepting about Four
Acres ; flint and saud land, having thereon
erected a

Good frame Bank Barn,
Wagon House, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, other
Outbuildings,

DWELLING IIO USE,
Uood Water, Orchard. This property is in
a good community, convenient to churches,
stores and schools. The farm adjoins lands
of Andrew Bashore, Samuel lines, and
others.

ALSO At the same time and place, a
tract of WOODLAND, containing 12 Acres,
more or less, located about a mile east of
the above-describe- d tract.

Tbe above properties will be sold. Terms
to be made known on (lav of sale.

ANDREW H ASHORE,
MICHAEL R. BASHORE,

Executors of the estate of David Bashore,
Sr., deceased.

Sept. 8, 1S80.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following

persons have tiled their accounts in tbe Reg-
ister's Office in Miltlintown, and tint the
same will be presented to tbe Court lor con
firmation and allowance, on TLLSDAi,
SEPTEMBER, 14, 1880:

1. Tbe first and final account of Daniel
Ziegler, Administrator of Christian

late of Walker township, dee'd.
2. The first and final account of James

Loudon, Administrator of Eliza Loudon,
late of Tiiscarora township, dee'd.

3. The first and final account of Ezra
Smith, Administrator of Elizabeth Fry, late
of Delaware township, dee'd.

4. The first and partial account of Thom-
as T. Patton, Administrator of Robert Pat-
terson, late of Spruce Hill township, der.'d.

5. The first and partial account of Ma-thi- as

Stump and Samuel Kline, Adminis-
trators c. t. a. of Ezekiul Campbell, late of
Lack township, dee'd.

6. The first and final account of Louis E.
Atkinson. Administrator d. b. n. of Joseph
S. Laird, late of Tuscarora township, dee'd.

J. M. McDONALD, Register.
Register's umce, aiimintown,

Aug. 16, 1880.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for hunting, or other pur
poses, on the lands of the undersigned, in
Miltord township, Juniata county.
Hexrt GaomxcKR, K. E. Beret.
Johs CrixixnnAif, Hxskt Cramer.

Dec 10, lb77-- tf

Legal jYoticet.

' PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE undersigned will offer at public sale

Jericho Mill Property, in Ferman
agh township, Jnniata county, Pa., on the
premises, four mites from mmintown, at i
o'clock p. M ., on . .

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1880,

the following valuable real estate, to wit t

1st. One Hundred and Seventy Acres,
more or less, of which 140 acres are clear,
10 acres-i- n meadow. Tbe improvements
are a

LARGE STONE MANSION HOUSE,

a never-failin- g Fountain Pump, a Summer
House, a Large BANK BARN, Carriage
House, Stone Wood House and Smoke
House two stories high, Hen House, Hog
Pen, and Corn Crib, a Large Stone

FOUR-STOR- Y GRIST MILL,
twenty feet bead, two Turbine Wheels, and
four run of Burrs, on a stream of never-failin- g

water, a good STONE DWELLING
HOUSE for miller, ,

SAW-MIL- L,

Blacksmith Shop, and other improvements,
making, all told, a very valuable property.

2nd. At the same place and at tbe same
time, 190 acres of TIMBER LAND, lying
three miles away, will be offered for sale.

Persons who are seeking investment in
real estate, should not fail to give the above
mentioned property their attention.

MRS. NANCY BERGY.
July 21, 1880.

Administrator's Notice.
rVTOTICE is hereby given tbat letters of

JL v administration, on the estate of Abrara
Barge, late of Monroe township, deceased,
have been granted in due form of law
to the undersigned. All persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

PETER W. SWARTZ,
July 23, 1880. Administrator.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned agains

upon the lands of the un-
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, banting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wni BrantbofTcr A II Kurtz
Henry Spiece David Smith
Catharine Kurtz S Owen Evans
John McMeen Teston Bonner
D B Dimm C. F. Spicher
li W Smith John L Auker
S J Knrtz J B Garber
Henry Auker S M Kautfman
Noah Cameron J F
J W Hosteller John Lycom
Christian Kurtz David llonberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnes
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Mvers

Oct 23, 1878

CAUTION NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against

XX fishing, hunting, breaking or opening
fences, or cutting wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespassing on
the lands of the undersigned, in Fayette
township and a tract of woodland in Walker
township.
Samuel Watts John Beshoar.
Hugh T. McAlister. S. C. Myers.
John Musser. Jacob Witmer.
James McMeen. William Thompson.
Robert McAlister. aug27,'79

CAUTION NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against

X- - trespassing on lands of tbe undersigned,
in hunting, cutting timber, breaking down
fences, fcc.
II. L. McMeen. John Grey.
Alexander Anderson. John Milliken.
Jane MeCulloch. Oct 22, 1879-t- f

CAUTION. .
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

bunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm i Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A Shermer

Oct 9, 1878.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL person are hereby cautioned against

on the lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or tor any other purpose.

L. E. Atkinsoh.
N. A. LrcE5S.

oct31-- tf G. S. Li kens.

Notice to Trespassers.
NOTICE is hereby given tbat all persons

trespassing on the lands of the
undersigned in Delaware township, either
by fishing, hunting, cutting timber, build
ing tires, or in any way whatever, will bo
dealt with as the law directs.

K. W. IlmniBET.
George SrEKXA3.
M. C. Fair.

niayl4,1879-t-f Mas. Mart Keech.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to fish, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the lands
ot the undersigned.
M. R. Beshore. M. & J. II. Wilson.
David Uetrick. Henry Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian ShoafTstall. William
John Motzer. David Sieber.
Henry Kloss. aug7, '78

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

ing or otherwise trespassing on the
lands of tbo undersigned in Walker town
ship.
Samuel Auker. Jude Tyson.
Isaac Anker. Kurtz Kauff'man.
David Anker. Reuben Moist.
Joseph Auker. Jonas KaufTman.
George Dysinger. octl5, 79

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

fishing, gathering berries,
ouildirg hres, or in any way trespassing on
the lands of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township.

WM. McLAUGULIN.
may 14, 1879-- tf

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not

fish, bunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass on tbe
lanas oi me undersigned.
Smos Mumxah. Li'dwick Shradir
Geo. DirrtsDARriR. William Peoples.
Frederick Ha ises. Francis Howir.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1878.

VALUABLE MILL PEGPEBTY

FOR SALE !

THE undersigned has for sale the valu-
able property, known as the

CUBA MILLS.
located about two mile north of Mifflin-tow-

Jnniata county, Pa. The advan-
tages of this property are unenuallcd in the
county.

Parties interested in the Milling business
wonld to well give this notice prompt at--
rcuuuu. Apply U)

DAVID D. STONE,
Attorney at Law,

July 28, 1880. Mitflintown, Pa.
Th S r T!S U I. &wn Rr.rnitr.. haMima uu

superior as an advertising medium in this
tuuiiiy, ana as a journal oi varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

A'ew Advertisement.

IREMICM LIST

o TH

RIVERSIDE PABK AND

Agriciiltiiral association of

Juniata County, Pa.,
TO BE HELD

SEPTEMBER 22, 23 AND 24, 1880,

AT MIFFLINTOW1T, PA.

DEPARTMENT I.
Agriculture, Machinery, fnplementf, tic.

W. Portor Thompson. View Pmidmit, Walker
township. Superintendent of Department.

(a) Agriculture,
For b linshel white wheat t 75

eeniid beet do do SO

t bnrliel red wheat IS
eacon d brat do do So
beet boellel Fultz wheat IS
second beet lo do l

t uniinel com (iu ears) TO

best 4 bus sweet corn (in ears). W
best siecimen ourn on stalks (ons dozen

stalks in bunch) SO

best bnabelosts SO

best bushel clorerseed - 1 0
best bushel timotbj seed M
best hall bushel flaiseed W
best half bushel buckwheat .'. M
best half buslirl barley
best 100 Ihs wheat flour 1 DO

best 1110 !t rye unur SO

best lno !!s buckwheat Sour SO

best 100 Ifsi com meal -
best brad wheat, J, or dosea sheaves.. 100
second best do do &0

nest I doi stalks corn, with ears So

second best do do.... ................... 23

(6) Conveyances, Farming Implements and
Machinery.

Fo.' beat four-hor- wagon $1 SO

beat two or three-hor- se wagon 1 SO

best spring wagon.... 1 SO

best famUy carnage t SO

beet top bUKKT. suiKle or double sealed . . 1 IW

best open buxiiy. light trotting 1 09
best trotting sulky SO

best sleiKh, single or double-seate- d ...... 100
best plow - ... 1

best cultivator 1 00
beat dragnarrow ............ 1 00
best nay ladifc --a 1 00
best wagon bid 1 00

Tbe following list. In this class, la free to en-

trance from abroad, and will receive siweial care
sud place, aud will he adjudged according to quali-
ty, and granu-- an award of merit or diplouis.
which will be read aud published with the list of
premiums :

bet reaper ; sombiued resper and mower, er

; threshing mscnlne ; clover huller sud sep-

arator ; corn shelter; fanning mill; horse and niy
rake; straw cutter; corn planter; plow; grain
drill; cultivator; harrow; buy lork ;

puinp for wells ; cherry seeder ; apple rarer ; eider
press, baud or borse power , patent bee hive.
(e) Articles of Mamfatture Made in the

Cintnty.

For best lot of cabinet work fI HO

best chamber set 2 00
beat parlor set 3 Oa

best W at tinware 1 Oil

beat lot of earned work W
best marble work 2 V

best bushel basket 75

bret hand baeket SO

best market t SO

best cedar tub or meet vessel 1 Oil

best refrigerator 1 00
best ram, wire or split brooms, foar In

handle 75

best exhibit Km uf foreign cutlery or hard-
ware of auy sort 3S

(H Leather anil Mincellaneowt Articles.

For best pair flue hoots t SO

bsl pair coarse boots. ...... ....... ...... SO

best pair lady's shoes . . ............... 6
best pair lady's g;uers SO

best side of sole leather 1 CO

best elite of csp or uoper leather 75
bent dntshed harness imttoer ............ ?''

. best sec harueM. double 1 00
best set harness, single . ........... .... 1 OS

best saddle aud bridle 1 Ml

best heavy wagou gears 1 t
bent hnd-mad- e horse sboee snd nslls ... SO

best display of ready-ma- clothing 1 ts
best scap bees .... ........ 1 SO

A suitable place will be reserved on tbe ground
snd In the exhibition rooms f ir all pntent ntfht ar-

ticles that may be prscentea for t ambition.

DEPARTMENT II.
llortieultHre, Poultry, &c.

Ilenry Sn?oufi, Vice President, Fermanagh town-

ship, Supermtendeut of Departmen .
(it) II Van ami Vordirtls.

For best gl!on vinegar .. $ 50
best dutpUy of domestic wines I 00

Fruit.
For best collection cf fall snd winter apples

half broiiiet each 11 00
beM collection of pears 75
best collection ot peaches... ....... 75
best collection of plnms 75

best collection of quinces........... . 7.1

best collection of grapes .. 75

() Horticulture.
For best colleetinn of potatoes....... $1 00

second lest do do...... 75
third best dodo Mi
best half bushel sweet potatoes ...... 50
best hslf tiushel 51

best half bushel carrots 50
best half bushel parsnips 5"
best display of radishes Ml
beet half bushel unions...... f0
best ten varieties of garden vegetables .. 75

V(or tobies.

Foe test crilleetion of soup beans
bast bustle! tomato.
best 4 Held punkins
best cablwge
best 4 t pnmpkins, heaviest ......
best fnpiashes
collection of penjiers ..................
beat 12 cucumbers
best 3 watermelons
best Sroots celery
best half peck seed onions ........
best hslf bushel turnips ..... .......

g) Poultry.
For best. I air of tnrkeya 1 00

best 'pen turkeys, six or mors 1 !M

best pair geese. ...................... 75
best pair ducks 75
best ph-- pea fowls 1 on
best 3 cbickeus, eock and 3 aeus 75
best coop cblckens. 6 or more ..... 1 So
best coop ducks, S or more .... ..... 1 .HI

best coop of pigeons HI
best cage of squirrels ................. 75
best half dozen Guinea fowls 50
best pair Guinea pigs 60

DEPARTMENT III.
Fine Arts. Hocsehohl Industries and Miiteel-laneou-

W. D. Cramer, Patterson, Superintendent of De-
partment.
(A) Paintings, Penmanship and Photographs.

For best quality of oil paintings 1 Ort

best piece of portrait in oil SO

b--t landseajie painting in oil 50
best Im t painting moil '.. SO

best snirasl painting in oil 51
best display of water paintings 75
best landscape in water colors ......... 541

best fruit In water colors Ml

best flowers in water colors So

best display of colored crayons .......... 7-

best single specimen 5n
best display plsin crayons 60
best display pencil sketckea r

1 Oil

best display pen drawings 1 00
best ornamental penmanship .......... .. 50
best plain penmanship .............. 25
best specimen wood carving 25
best 8ecimen wood graining 25
best display of plain and colored photo-

graphs 25
beat display of cards or fancy printing .. 25

(i) Musical Instruments.
For best piano ) Award

best cabinet organ .......... . ... of
best melodeon ) Merit.

ij) NeedUmwk.
For best bed quilt SI o

second best dodo......... 75

best delaine bed quilt '75
second best do do.......... 60
best calico spread. ........ 60
best double cover....... 50

best woolen rug. .. 5(1

best woolen mittens ...... 6il

best woolen gloves 50
secoud best do do............ 25

best woolen stockings V5

best cotton stockings 25
best homepuu woolen yarn, not less than

one pound ............................ 50

second liest do do 25
best knit spread "
best kntt burean cover .. 35
best siik sofa cushion..... .. 50

best sliirt, made by band 1 ll
best shirt, made dy machine .... .... 73

best display of aU articles of needlework
in thia class.. 1 00

best display of all artK'les of knitting in
this Class 100

(k) Embroidery.
For best yoke and sleerea.. $1 00

best collar and cuffs 50

best luieu aud cambric handkerchief .... 75

best skirt 7

beat child's dress 1 00
second best do do 75

best tufted chair cover on cloth or cim-- s n
best erose-stilcn- dodo 50
best tutted Ottoman cover . 60
best table cover on cloth 25

best piano cover on doth 26

() Knitting and Crochet Work.
For best crochet shawl ft 00

best knit shawl 25
best cotton tidy SO

bestsepbyrdo 61
best knit soutsg ........... 25
best knit hood 26
best sfghan 60

best crochet slippers .... SO

best crochet basket 2

(m) Leather, Hair, Wax, Shell Work, tie.
For best skeleton leaves 60

best display of burr work 60

best display of seed work 25
best display of leather work 60
best dispisy of hair work ................ 50
beat display of shell woak 60
best desigu in moss ........... SO

best collection of dried leaves... 26
best display of dried leaves. ........ .... 26
best display of wax work r vp

(n) Clotlis, Linens, Plankets, Shirtings, etc.
For best five yards linen f 50

second best do. 23

Xew Advertisement

best n'vs yards doth
best Ave yards cassimerea f
best Ave yards flannel J
best Ave yards satinet - f
best pair woolen blankets .. J5
best hearth rug
best rag carpet. 1

(o) Bread, Cakes and Pusries.
For best home-ma- wheat bread, 1 loaf I JS

best bran bread
best bonie-mad- e rye bread, 1 loaf "
beat rusk f?
best fru at least one pound L

best lady cake do do
best sponge cake do do f?
best gold cake do do J

best silver cake do do
best jelly cake do do 2
best coo cake do Do . f--

best seed cake do do 25

best glugerbread do do
best 3 varieties small Cakes, S ",CB
best dooghonts -

best display of psstry f
best pastry, single specimen
best display of cakes 25

(p) JWni and Jrllies, Spiced and Oxnmed

products.

For best preserved peaches one jar 25

best preserved quinces, one jar 25

best preserved strawberries, on jar 2

best preserved pine-sppl-e, one r. ....... 25

best preserved plums, one jsr 25

best preserved sitrou.oue jar 26

best preserved cherries, one jar 25

beat preserved pear- -, one jar
best spple jelly, one Jsr . 25
best quiuce jelly, one Jar 25
best currant jelly, one jar. 25
best p.um jelly, one jar i
best elderberry jelly, one Jar 25

best spple butter... 25
best pea-- b butter 25
best pear butter
best quiuce marmalade 25
best peach marmalade ........ 25
best orange 25

best pine apple trennaiade........ ...... 36

(q) Fruits and Vegetables, irtair tiglU cans.

For beat dispisy of fruits 1

second beet do do -- . 75
best display of vegetables 1 "7
best single specimen fruit or vegetaele . sel

catsup, any kind
(r) Spiced Fruit ami Picilen.

For best display of spiced fruit 75
second best do do " - f5
best siugle secimen of auy kind of frnit 25

best display of pickles. 25

() Putter, Cheese and Honry.
Fat best Ave pounds prtnt butter 1 J"

best five pounds lump bu ter 75

best twenty-fiv- e pounds cheese 1

best can ol lard
best five pounds honey 80

(() Flouen, Jcc.

For best collection of flowers. 75

secoud liest do do 0
best eoilectioa variegated leaved plants.. 25
best sol led ion sloes aud cactus 25
best eoUvi ion fjsbias . W
best couectlou geraniums. 25

t collection verbenas 25

best collection petnuiss. 25

best collection roses .... 25

best specimen castor-o- il plants 25
best lemon tree.... . 25
best orange tree 25

(a) on Flovrrs, etc
For best eoileetion dahlias. V

best o 'lleclion roses 2
best eoileetion verbenas.... . 25

best collection phloxes 25
beet collection coxcombs.. 2j
best colltei ion asters.. .... 25

liest collection gladiolus 25

best display balsan s, l3y slippers) 25
best psrlor bourpitT, pair. 25

best hand buiiiuet. pair...- .- 2T

best eross of flowers 25

best heart of flowers 23
best wreath of flowers 25
best hanging liusket .. .............. 25

best stand of flowers. 00

DEPARTMENT IV.
JforiKt, Gillie, l Sirhe.

MattlJeWKoiIgers. Walker towusliip, Swperinten-de- ul

of Department.

Hursts, Harry fraught Mare.t, and CuUs, tiro
years old mcliuled.

Tot best volt, less loan 6 months old 3
second best du. ... 2 00

third best do 1"
liest yearling colt. ...... 3 SO

second best do. 1 "0
best two year old colt... - .... 2 00

second best do.. 100
bvst three yesr old colt............ 2

Second bet do......... 1 '

bust liroTAi marc 2 no

second best do 1 00

best span horses or mares. 1 00
b--t ittallltin.. 4 INI

second beat do........... -. 2 tsl

light Druidjhi.
For best span di icing horses, carriage or bog- -

beat single horse or mare to harness. ... 1 00

Cattle Divhams.
For best brill 3 li

best bull between land 1 years old.-- ... .. 1
second best do do Ion
best heifer calf less than 4 mouths. 15"
best cow . 2 00
Second best do.. 1

best two year old heifer 1 5o

aecoQ l best do do 75

best suckling, less than two montlis old. 1 's
second best do do. ............. .......... 75

Aldemeys.
For best bnll 3 on

second best doH. ....... .... . 1

hest cow 3 IS)

second best do. 1

best heifer, one Tear old or nuder 2 Ml

best calf on iter S months oh! 1 00

. Sheep.
For best bnck (Cotswold) 1 00

second best do do....' 75

best ewe, 1
second best do 1 00

best buck (Leicester, Marino, or rkrath- -
down ) 1 00

best ewe do do do.... .. ...... ....... 1 oil

best pen ewes (3 or more) 2 00
secoud best do do.... ...... 1 00
best lien lambs. 2 oo
eeeoud best do do 150

Serine,
For best boar one year eirl or mors. 1 00

best sow and litter of pigs (four or more)
lew than 2 mos old 2 00

sewmd best do do .... 100
beat bnar pig less than a mos old. 1 Oo

All srtleles entered for which no provision has
been made in tbe forervang list, will receive a

premium, it deserving.

DEPARTMENT V.
Fart lffjTrsy Speed, 5r.

M McCanley, Vie Pm4tltit, Fayette town-
ship, tiuprriJjieiMiiit of Dcjxtmtnt.

THCKSDAY.

Opvn to all bore ownrd in tb comity that hav
otrvtrr btmtra 4 mionlm. Prmnt m $12 to first ;

4 to wcozmI ; & to third ; M to fourth.

Open to all borne wufd in tbe comity that hare
never taten M mmntf-t- . PrMninnm to
first ; $10 to secoutl ; $ to third ; $4 to fourth.

Mute race hindmmt mule wins ; three heats
change riders each bet.

There will be boys racewaud other amosc meats
duriiig the ooutiuu&uce of the fair.

The New Port Cornet band will be tnstteoalsnce
Efforts are twliis? made to have a grand balloon

on Thursday aiternoun
There will be a Aremans parade on Friday after-

noon.
Excursion tickets on tbe Pennsylvania Railroad

will be issued between Uamsburg aud Altoona,

RULES AND REGULATION'S.
1st. The field of competition free to all except

trials of seed.
and. All entries for exhibition mnst be msde prior

tj 12 o'clock of the first day of the fair. Entries
ran be made previous to tbe fair, by addressing to
the Secretary at MitHiutown, Pa.

Uve stock Jn4grs are requested to report at tbe
President's otTtc, at If o'clock a. x., rn Thursday,
when they wiU be furnished with books of entry.
All J udsifrtt of all articK-- to report at the same office,
ou Friday, at H a. M.. and make a return of tneir
award on the same day to the Secretary.

Juilg, if not satisfied as to the r. i"rry of an
eutry. or about its cmuing within the regulations,
will apply to the Secrettry lor information.

When the majority of the Judge on any section
are present Uuy shall constitute a quorum, and are
authorized to a want premiums

1. Juii(ee will award no premiums on animals
or articles having no competition unices they are
est ecially worthy.

a. No single article shall be entitled to a premium
tthich has drawn a preminm in an assortment or
pair, ren, herd, litter or flock.

3. No exhibitor will be permitted to interfere with
JudftTre while cxamiuin animals or articles shown
by such exhibitors. For any sncb offence no pre-
mium will be given for such animals or articles.

4. AL stock competing for premiums to be owned
st least one month by the exhibitor. Age of borses
reckoned from January 1st the year when foated.

Entries for speed must be maste on or before
Tnsday. September 11, at 8 o'clock, P. at.

The aemKiation will furnish h ty free to all per-se-

exhibiting stock.
AU wagering on the result of any trial of sreed is

strictly prohibited, and if the owner of any horse
shall be concerned in any bet or wager, his korve
shall be excluded from tbe coarse.

All questions respecting the trials of speed shall
be determined by the Judges, subject to an . ppeal
to the Board of Directors,

No articles or animals shall be remoTed from the
grounds before tbe close of the exhibition, except
by tbe perraiMion from the President.

Tbe Association will carefully preserve all arti-V- es

while on exhibition, but will not be responsible for
any losses or scrtdents th-- ' 1 m iy ocenr.

Stalls for borses and t attle, and pns for sheep
and hogs, will be furnished free of charge. Ex-
perienced bands will be in atteiidanee, to take care
of stock during the absence of the exhibitor.

Gambling strictly prohibited.
All articles entered for premiums mnst be report-

ed to tbe Huperintendent of the respective Depart-
ment before 8 o'clock r. M, of September 32nd.

No contests for speed except such as are sanction-
ed by trie Board of Mrsctore.

All communications to be addressed to
GEO. JACOBS, J a.. Secretary,

Wf-- Mifflintown, Pa.

C41TIO NOTICE.
1 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

- vn'o.-.iu- vu .is 3 lauua ui i iic unaer-aigne-d

in Greenwood and Susquehanna
tOW. Tilth i CM ....F .r thaw nrtPTtAaa Ar Is. 1.M yu yvo-- Vt eJUIJllIlg, U8U- -
ing,cntting timber, or for any other pur-
pose.

Levi y

' UAaaidoa Muicm,

Traveler? Gwdz.

PENNSYLVANIA BAHBOAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
Tuaotoa add Local PA9SK!iOKa Taain

Between H.iaaisBcao aud Altoosa.

LE4TE HAVE
WESTWARD. EASTWARD

3 5? 3
3

1.11 'a.m. :r. n.l
12 30; 7 30 HLitaiUI'a 4 15 530

P. a. a P.M. r.M. .. A.

5 (Ml 8UU 130 Harrisb'K J B15: 145 900
5 22. 8 15; 143. Kockville, 7 591 1 17! r)4.
5 32 22; 150; Marrsvi'ej 7 52J lll 8 35
5 4; 8 3d: i ; Uovo 7 44 1 11 a it
5 5: 8 4U! 2 IW DuncanV 7 32 12 53; 812
6 0M, 8 48! 214 7 22 12 45 8 02
6 35 9 02; Baily'a 7 07 1235 7 47

35 i 9 14 2 35 Newport 6 67, 12 241 732
1 10 9 27. 247 Milli-rai'-n 643 121l! 7 1J
7 26 940 3 01 Thorn p'n 6 32 1159) 700
7 41 9 54 3 10: Mexico r ItJ 11 43' 6 40
7 52 10 oo' 3 20 PerrTsv'e 612 1138' 6 33
SOU 10 v 3 27; Mifflin 6 07 11 34 6 25'

10 4t)j 3 55 Lewisto'n! 542 1104
111 LHI 4 08 Anderson 5 29 10 52
1117! 124 McVevt'ni 514 1035
:1128 4 37 Manav'nk! 5 04 10 26
11 ii 4 52 N HiMDil'n: 4 51 1011
11 50 4 59 4 45 10 ot;
11 68 507 .Mapleton. 4 38: 9 571

:I20tJi 515 Mill Creek 4 30 9 50
12 18 5 30 HnntinfcV 4 17- 9 39

!l2 35 551. Petersb'g 3 58 9 22
112 41 6 02! XJiir

T rrc j 351; 915
1251 6 10 pr ecu K 3 4;i 9101

i 104 6 25 Birmgh'm 3 33 8 5!
; l 1C 631 Trnins t 'rr: 8511
I 1 24 6 411, Tipton 317! 8 40J

130 6 53. Fostoria 3 12; 8 36!
; 134 6 58 Bella Mills: 3 08 8 33i

155 7 20; Allvoua 2 50 8 15
i i

p. m. A. M. a. m.; a.m.
850 12 55 Pittsburg.; 7 35;

1'i?ae Fas' Tbaiks.
Pacific Express leaves Phihilelpbia 11 63

p ni ; Murrisbnrg 4 20 a m ; Dnncannon 4
50 am, Newport 514ani Mirliin 556 a
in ; Lew btown 6!8m; McVeytown 641
a in; Ml. Union 7 06 am; Huntingdon 7
28 a in J Petersburg 7 44 a m ; Spruce Creek
7 55am; Tyrone 818am; Bell's Mills
8 33 a m ; Altoona 8 50 a m ; Pittsbuifr
1 45 p m.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p m ; Harrisbur? 10 25 p ni ; Marysvillti
10 41 p m ;. Mifltin 1 1 49 p m ; Lewlstown
12 03am; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Tyrone
1 53 a in ; Altoona 2 25 a ni ; Pittsburg 7 00
a in.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 50 a
m ; llarrisbnrg 3 45 pm; Mittlin 5 09 p ru ;
Lewlstown 5 27 p Q. ; Huntingdon 6 28 pin ;
Tyrone 7 08 p iu ; Altoona 7 40 p ru ; Pitta-t- ur

1 1 45 p m.

Cbicazo Express leaves Philadelphia at 9
00 a m ; lUmsburir 12 30 p m ; Mifflin 1 45
pm; Lewistown 2 02 p ui ; Huntingdon 2
59 pm; Tyrone 3 31 p ni ; Altoona 4 05 t
ru ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p in.

Fa't Line ireil, on Snndnyt, will stop at
Duneannon, Xcvport. Mr V rytove-n- . Ml. Union,
Petersburg aud Bell's Mills, wfiea Flagged.

Eastward Fast Trains.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg at

4 20 p iu ; Altoona 8 35 p m ; Bell's Mills
91'i p raj Tyrone 922 pm; Spruce Creek
9 37 p m j Huntingdon 10 02 p ni ; Lewis-to-

11 10 p ni ; Mifliin 11 29 p m ; arrives
at Harrisburg at 1255 a ru, aud Philadelphia
at 4 15 a m.

Pacitic Express Itaves Pittsbnrg at 3 15 a
m; Altoona 7 45 am; Tyrone 812 am;
Huntingdon 8 45 a m ; Lewistown 947 am ;
Mifflin 10 fi am; Dnncannon 11 02 am;
llarrisbnrg 11 50 p ji; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 15 p in.

Pacific Express East ok SnnJaift will' stop
at Bell's Mills, Spruce Creek, Petersburg,
Stilt Creek, Mt. Union, McVeytovn and Air-por- t,

sfhen Flagged.

LEWISTOWT DfVISION'.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil-r- oy

at 7 00 a rc, U 06 a m, 4 00 p ru. ; for
Snnbnry at 7 25 a m, 1 20 p m.

Trains arrive at Letrisfown Jnnction from
Milroy at 9 30 a m, 3 00 pm, 5 25 p m ; from
Sunbury at 1035 a m, 5 15 p ni.

TTKONF.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte ami

Lock Haven at 8 20 a m. 7 08 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Cnrwensville and Clearfield a(
9 00 a m, 7 20 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock H iven at 8 10 a m, and 7 02 p nr.
Arrive at Tyrone from Cnrwensvillo aod
Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and 6 00 p nt.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.
Arrangement of raawnger Train,

Mat 10th, 1880.
Trains leave Birristnrg as follows :

For New Tork via Allentewn, at 5 15, 8 05
a. m., and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "BonntI
Brook Route," tt 40 (Fast Exp.), 8 05 a
m, and 145 pm. --

Through cars arritea in New York 12
noon.

For Philadelphia at 5 15, 6 40 (Fast Exp.),
8 05, (through car), 9 50 a m, 1 45 ami
4 00 pm.

For Reading a 5 15. 6 40 (Fast Exp.) 8 05,
9 50 a m, 1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 15, 8 05, 9 50 a m, an
4 00 p. ra. and ria Schnvlkill & Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p ra. For Auburn,
.1 30 a in.

For Allentowal 5 15, 8 05, 9 50 a tn, 1 4
and 4 00 p m.

The 5 15 and 8 05 a m, and 1 45 p m train
have through cars for New York via A!- -
lentown.

SUXDJTS.
For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a raF or Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p m.
Trams for Harrisburg leave as follows :

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 a m,
100 and 530 pm.

Leave New York via"Bonnd Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30 and 4 00
p m, arriving at Harrisbsrg, 1 50, 8 20
900 pra,

ThroiKrh car, Sew York to Harrisburg.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a. m., 4 00 and

6 50 (Fast Evp.), and 7 45 m.
Leave Fottsviiks at 6 OO, 9 10a. m. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Reauimr at 4 50, 7 25, 1 1 50 a m,

1 30, 6 15, 7 45 and 10 35 p ru.
Leave PotNville via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 25 a m.
Leave Allentown at o 50, 9 05 a m., 12 10,

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
SUXD.1YS.

Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 35 a in and 10 35 p rm.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m

BU.DHH URAXCII.
Leave HARRISBl.'KG for Paxton, Loch-ie- l,

and Steelton daily, except Sundav, 640,
9 35 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 5 45 p m, and on Saturday onlr
4 45,610,930 pm.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex-
cept Sunday, 7 00, 18 00 a m, 2 20 p m ; dai-
ly, except Satiwday and Siindav, H Vt p m,
aud on Saturday only, 5 10, 6 30, 9 50 p m.

C. O. HANCOCK
General Pass'r Ticket Agent.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

No paper in the Jnniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as tho
Sentinel awl Republican. It is above all
others the paper for the general reader.

rh70 A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
$ I a made. Costlv Outfit free. Addrex
Tan Sl Co., Augusta, Maine. dec3-l- y

tfjC fn $9(1 l"r at home. Samples
4u uu tyuu vorlh $5 free. Address STL's

ios Sl Co. Portland, Maine.

Consult your interests and advertise ia
the Sentinel and Republican.


